A temperature-sensitive cell-cycle mutant of the 3Y1 rat fibroblast cell line, 3Y1tsD123 has in the D123 gene coding region a point mutation which causes instability of the D123 protein. Temperature-sensitive G1 arrest of the mutant is caused by increased degradation of the D123 protein at restrictive temperature. In this study we found that the selective proteasome inhibitors lactacystin and MG132 inhibited degradation of the mutated D123 protein in cell lines overexpressing the mutated D123 protein, followed by accumulation of a modified form (increased molecular weight other than by ubiquitination) of the D123 protein. Although a temperature-resistant revertant of the mutant had no further mutation in the D123 gene coding region, the modification of the mutated D123 protein was inhibited and the mutated D123 protein was rendered stable. The modification was also inhibited in the hybrid cell lines between the revertant and the cell line overexpressing the mutated D123 protein. These facts imply that the mutated D123 protein receives unidentified modification before degradation in the proteasome, and that the revertant expresses a gene inhibiting this modification.
Cells have various protein degradation mechanisms for regulation of the level of a specific protein and elimination of an unnecessary protein. One such mechanism is the ubiquitin-proteasome system, in which the proteins are degraded in the proteasome after tagged with ubiquitin. The ubiquitin-conjugation targets normal short-lived proteins and misfolded or otherwise abnormal proteins for degradation (see for reviews Hershko and Ciechanover, 1998; Kornitzer and Ciechanover, 2000; Pickart, 1997; Voges et al., 1999) .
A temperature-sensitive mutant of the rat 3Y1 fibroblast line, 3Y1tsD123 is reversibly arrested in G1 phase of the cell cycle at restrictive temperature . The mutant has a single amino acid exchange in the D123 protein (Okuda and Kimura, 1996) . In cells the mutated D123 protein is unstable compared to the wild-type one at both permissive and restrictive temperatures (Okuda et al., 1999) . A significant difference in its degradation rate between the two temperatures is responsible for the temperature-sensitive behavior of the mutant (Okuda et al., 1999) .
The temperature-sensitive behavior of 3Y1tsD123 will be overcome when one of the following three conditions is fulfilled. Firstly, it will occur if the mutated D123 protein is stabilized by introduction of a second mutation in the D123 gene. In this case, it may not be necessary for a complete reversion of the mutated D123 protein sequence to the wildtype one to take place, if another change in the mutated protein sequence alters the protein conformation such that the protein eludes the degradation system. Secondly, it will occur if the degradation system of the mutated D123 protein is inhibited by disruption of the degradation system by mutation of the relevant gene or by activation of the gene blocking the degradation system. Thirdly, it will occur if a series of functions in which the D123 protein participates are bypassed by another function. It is reported that various temperature-sensitive G1-arrest mutations are overcome by introduction of SV40 large T antigen that bypasses the G1-arrest function of wild-type cells Mitsudomi and Kimura, 1985) . In any one of these conditions, the revertant of 3Y1tsD123 will proliferate even at restrictive temperature. Therefore, the revertant may give a clue to the mechanism of the mutated D123 protein degradation or to the D123 protein function.
In this study, we isolated from SV-3Y1tsD123, SV40-transformed 3Y1tsD123, a temperature-resistant revertant that expresses the same mutated D123 protein as that of 3Y1tsD123. Since SV-3Y1tsD123 dies at restrictive temperature instead of G1 arrest in 3Y1tsD123 , we used SV-3Y1tsD123 for easy selection of temperature-resistant revertants. We then found that in the revertant, the degradation of the mutated D123 protein was inhibited before the degradation process in the proteasome could take place.
Materials and Methods

Cell culture
3Y1tsD123 is a temperature-sensitive cell-cycle G1 mutant of the 3Y1 rat fibroblast line . SV-3Y1tsD123-1 (referred to as SV-3Y1tsD123) is an SV40-transformed derivative of 3Y1tsD123 . ts2 and ts3 are SV3Y1tsD123 derivatives overexpressing the mutated D123 protein of 3Y1tsD123, obtained by transfecting SV-3Y1tsD123 with expression plasmid carrying the mutated D123 cDNA and the hygromycin B marker (Okuda et al., 1999) . SV-3Y1-C66 (referred to as SV-3Y1) is an SV40-transformed derivative of 3Y1 (Zaitsu et al., 1988) .
Cells were routinely cultured with Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum in 10% CO2 incubators. Cultures were kept at 33.8±0.1°C (permissive temperature) when not specified, or at 39.8±0.1°C (restrictive temperature).
Selection of spontaneous revertants of SV-3Y1tsD123
In a 14-cm dish, 5´10 5 cells of SV-3Y1tsD123 were seeded. A total of 16 cultures were incubated for 2 days at 33.8°C, and then for 13 days at 39.8°C. The medium was changed every 4 days. Newly arising temperature-resistant colonies were picked up, and analyzed for proliferative capacities first at 33.8°C and then at 39.8°C. In this way, 2 clones, R1 and R2 were isolated as temperatureresistant revertants.
DNA sequencing
Total RNA was extracted using Isogen (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan). Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction was performed in 2 steps using 2 pairs of primers and RNA PCR kit (Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan) as described previously (Okuda and Kimura, 1996) . The DNA was sequenced by the fluorescent terminator method using the ABI 373A Sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA).
Cell fusion and analysis of hybridized clones for temperature sensitivity G418-and hygromycin B-resistant cell lines were obtained by transfecting SV-3Y1, SV-3Y1tsD123 and R1, with pcD2-1 (G418-marker plasmid) and pcDbD (hygromycin-B-marker plasmid), respectively, as described previously (Okuda and Kimura, 1996) . Two cell lines carrying different markers were fused using polyethylene glycol as described previously (Okuda and Kimura, 1996) . The fused cells were reseeded and incubated at 33.8°C for 2 days. G418 (400 mg potency/ml) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) and hygromycin B (100 mg/ml) (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) were then added, and the cultures were incubated for another 12 days. At this time, the colonies were counted for their hybridization efficiency. The cultures were then shifted to 39.8°C in the absence of G418 and hygromycin B for another 12 days, and the colonies were counted for the frequency of temperature-resistant clones. Hybrids between ts2 (hygromycin-Bresistant) and the G418-resistant R1, and those between ts3 (hygromycin-B-resistant) and the G418-resistant R1, were selected after the first 12-day incubation in the presence of G418 and hygromycin B.
Analysis for D123 protein degradation
The degradation rate of the D123 protein was estimated by the amount of D123 protein remaining after inhibition of protein synthesis. Cells were incubated in the presence of 10 mM cycloheximide (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for 2 h, trypsinized and the trypsin was neutralized with 1 mg/ml trypsin inhibitor (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). One portion of the cell suspension was for cell number count in a Coulter counter and the other portion was for quantitative analysis of the D123 protein by Western blotting. The cells before cycloheximide exposure were used for the control. To see the effect of proteasome inhibitors on D123 protein degradation, cells were exposed to 10 mM lactacystin (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) or 50 mM MG132 (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA) for 2 h before cycloheximide addition. Western blotting and detection of the blot with anti-D123 monoclonal antibody were as described previously (Okuda et al., 1999) . The density of the band obtained by Western blotting was quantified using the NIH image program (NIH Image V1.56). The relative level of the D123 protein was quantified using the standard curve obtained by varying the input cell number in Western blotting.
Detection of ubiquitination of D123 protein
Cells (3´10 6 ) were lysed in 1 ml of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 1% NP40; 0.15 M NaCl; 1 mM EDTA; 10 mg/ml aprotinin; 2 mM phenylmethlsulfonyl fluoride). After centrifugation the supernatant was immunoprecipitated with 50 ml of anti-D123 antibody sepharose (prepared by binding anti-D123 monoclonal antibody covalently to protein A sepharose (Harlow and Lane, 1999) ). The sepharose was washed 5 times with 1 ml of the lysis buffer lacking the protease inhibitors, and boiled with 50 ml of sample buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8; 2 mM EDTA; 2% SDS; 5% mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol). The boiled extract (10 ml) was subjected to 8% SDS polyacrylamid gel electrophoresis. The gel was then subjected to Western blotting and the blot was analyzed for ubiquitin-conjugated D123 protein using anti-ubiquitin polyclonal antibody (SPA-200, StressGen Biotechnologies Corp., Victoria, B.C., Canada).
Results
Amino acid sequences of D123 protein in temperatureresistant revertants of SV-3Y1tsD123
At 39.8°C, SV-3Y1tsD123 cells die and detach from the dish in contrast to G1 arrest of 3Y1tsD123 cells . Therefore, using SV-3Y1tsD123 cells we can easily distinguish newly arisen temperature-resistant colonies against the background of the dying temperaturesensitive cell sheet (Okuda and Kimura, 1996) . After incubating 10 7 SV-3Y1tsD123 cells for 13 days at 39.8°C, 8 colonies were obtained. Among them, 2 clones, R1 and R2, were able to proliferate normally at 39.8°C, whereas the proliferation of the other 6 clones was greatly impeded even at 33.8°C.
SV-3Y1tsD123 has a point mutation in the D123 gene (Genbank, U34843), resulting in a change of the 109th amino acid of the D123 protein from Ala(GCC) to Val(GTC) (Okuda and Kimura, 1996) . One revertant R1 had no further mutation in the D123 gene, producing the same D123 protein as that of SV-3Y1tsD123 (mutant-type D123 protein). Another revertant R2 had further point mutation at the D123 mutation point of SV-3Y1tsD123, producing a new type of D123 protein with Gly(GGC) instead of Val(GTC) at the 109th amino acid. The independently isolated temperaturesensitive cell line belonging to the same 3Y1tsD123 complementation group, 3Y1tsD206 , had the same point mutation in the D123 gene as that of SV-3Y1tsD123. These changes of the amino acid sequence of the D123 protein in these temperature-sensitive mutants and revertants are summarized in Table I .
Thus, the 109th amino acid in the mutant-type D123 protein affected the temperature sensitivity for survival of SV-3Y1tsD123 and proliferation of 3Y1tsD123 and 3Y1tsD206. On the other hand, the temperature-resistant reversion of SV-3Y1tsD123 did not necessarily require reversion to the wild-type D123 amino acid sequence.
Inhibition of D123 protein degradation in revertants of SV-3Y1tsD123
Fig . 1 shows the degradation rate of the D123 protein that was estimated by comparing the D123 protein level after in- hibition of protein synthesis with that before the inhibition. The D123 protein was degraded more extensively in SV3Y1tsD123 cells than in SV-3Y1 cells at both 33.8°C and 39.8°C, as has been shown previously (Okuda et al., 1999) . In contrast, the degradation rate was attenuated in both R1 and R2 cells at both temperatures. On the other hand, in both ts2 and ts3 cells, which overproduce the mutant-type D123 protein (Okuda et al., 1999) , the degradation rates were higher than in both R1 and R2 cells at both temperatures. In all these cell lines, especially in ts2, the degradation was more extensive at 39.8°C than at 33.8°C. Thus in both R1 and R2 cells, the stabilization of the mutant-type D123 protein, which was seen at 33.8°C as well as at 39.8°C, was concomitant with the reversion to temperatureresistant proliferation.
Dominant gene function inhibiting mutant-type D123 protein degradation in R1
As shown in Table II , when SV-3Y1tsD123 cells carrying a hygromycin B-resistant marker (SV-3Y1tsD123HYB) were fused with R1 cells carrying a G418-resistant marker (R1Neo), over 50% of the simultaneously hygromycin B-and G418-resistant hybrid clones were temperatureresistant. On the other hand, while over 50% of the twodrug-resistant hybrid clones between SV-3Y1Neo and SV3Y1tsD123HYB were temperature-resistant, no temperature-resistant clones were obtained after fusing SV3Y1tsD123HYB and SV-3Y1tsD123Neo. These facts indicate that R1 has a dominant gene function overcoming the temperature sensitivity of SV-3Y1tsD123. Since R1 solely 2 . Inhibition of degradation of mutant-type D123 protein in hybrid clones between R1 and ts2. Three cultures of each R1, ts2 and 2 hybrid clones between R1 and ts2 (R1*ts2-6 and R1*ts2-7) were prepared at 33.8°C. At 0 h the first culture of each cell line was directly analyzed for the D123 protein by Western blotting (0). The second and third culture were exposed to 10 mM cycloheximide for 2 h at 33.8°C (L) and 39.8°C (H), respectively. The cultures were then analyzed for D123 protein. Each lane contained lysate of 10 5 cells.
expresses the same mutant-type D123 protein as that of SV3Y1tsD123, it is likely that the dominant gene function is to inhibit degradation of the mutant-type D123 protein.
Since a derivative of SV-3Y1tsD123, ts2, overexpresses the mutant-type D123 protein, ts2 keeps the mutant-type D123 protein at a high level in spite of its high degradation rate (Okuda et al., 1999) . If the dominant R1 function is to inhibit degradation of the mutant-type D123 protein, after introduction of the dominant R1 gene to ts2 by cell fusion the D123 protein level will increase far above the levels of Fig. 3 . Inhibition of degradation of mutant-type D123 protein by lactacystin. Four cultures of each SV-3Y1tsD123, R1, ts2 and ts3 were prepared at 33.8°C
. The first culture of each cell line was directly analyzed for the D123 protein by Western blotting (NO). The second culture was incubated at 39.8°C in the presence of 10 mM cycloheximide for 2 h (NO®CHX). The third culture was incubated at 33.8°C in the presence of 10 mM lactacystin for 2 h (LC). The fourth culture was treated the same as the third, followed by 10 mM cycloheximide addition and incubation at 39.8°C for 2 h (LC®CHX). The cultures were then analyzed for D123 protein. Each lane of the upper panel contained lysate of 10 5 cells. Because of the low D123 protein level in SV-3Y1tsD123, the exposure time of the film to the Western blot of SV-3Y1tsD123 was 4 times longer than the exposure time used for the other cell lines. For each cell line, the D123 protein level was quantified using the standard curve determined by the Western blot of the varying amount of the lysate of each third culture exposed to lactacystin. In the lower panel, the ratio of the D123 protein level remaining after cycloheximide exposure to that before cycloheximide exposure was indicated for non-pretreated (open bar) and lactacystin-pretreated (closed bar) cultures. In ts3, two D123 bands (46 kDa and 50 kDa) were quantified separately. both ts2 and R1. In addition, the D123 protein level will remain high even after the inhibition of its production by cycloheximide. As shown in Fig. 2 , clones of hybrid between R1 and ts2 had much higher D123 protein levels than both ts2 and R1, retaining their high levels after incubation in the presence of cycloheximide at both 33.8°C and 39.8°C. Notably, at 39.8°C, the inhibition of degradation of the mutanttype protein was much more extensive in the hybrid clones than in R1. Similar inhibition of mutant-type D123 protein degradation was seen in hybrid clones between R1 and ts3, another mutant-type D123 protein overexpressing clone (see later in Fig. 5A ). We conclude that R1 has a dominant gene function inhibiting degradation of the mutant-type D123 protein.
The proteasome inhibitors Lactacystin and MG132 inhibit degradation of mutant-type D123 protein
As shown in Fig. 3 , lactacystin, a proteasome inhibitor (Fenteany and Schreiber, 1998 , Goldberg et al., 1997 , Lee et al., 2000 inhibited degradation of the mutant-type D123 protein at 39.8°C in SV-3Y1tsD123, R1 and ts2. In ts3, 2 types of D123 protein (46 kDa and 50 kDa) were seen and both were degraded extensively as has been shown previously (Okuda et al., 1999) . Lactacystin inhibited degradation of both types of D123 protein. It must be noted that in the presence of lactacystin, the 50-kDa protein appeared faintly in ts2, and its degradation was inhibited. Similar inhibition of mutant-type D123 protein degradation was seen in 3Y1tsD123 and ts3 at both 33.8°C and 39.8°C in the presence of another proteasome inhibitor, MG132 (Lee et al., 2000) (Fig. 4) . These results indicate that the mutanttype D123 protein is degraded in the proteasome.
Lack of 50-kDa D123 protein and of degradation of 46-kDa D123 protein in clones of hybrid between ts3 and R1
A derivative of SV-3Y1tsD123 overexpressing the mutanttype D123 protein, ts3, was fused with R1, and hybrid clones were selected. As shown in Fig. 5A , the mutant-type D123 protein was not degraded so extensively in the hybrid clones as in ts3. These clones did not produce the 50-kDa D123 protein that was observed in ts3. As shown in Fig. 5B , accumulation of the 50-kDa D123 protein was seen during exposure to lactacystin in ts2 and ts3 but not in SV-3Y1 and R1. The accumulation was inhibited in the hybrid clone between R1 and ts3, although it was seen especially at 39.8°C. These results show that the 50-kDa D123 protein is a modified form of the 46-kDa mutant-type D123 protein during Fig. 4 . Inhibition of degradation of mutant-type D123 protein by MG132. Six cultures of each 3Y1tsD123 and ts3 were prepared. The first culture of each cell line was for the 0-h control of the MG132-unexposed group (0). The second and the third culture were incubated in the presence of 10 mM cycloheximide for 2 h at 33.8°C (L) and at 39.8°C (H), respectively. The fourth, fifth and sixth culture were incubated at 33.8°C in the presence of 50 mM MG132 for 2 h (MG132). The fourth culture was for the 0-h control of the MG132-exposed group (0). The fifth and sixth culture were supplemented with 10 mM cycloheximide, and incubated for another 2 h at 33.8°C (L) and at 39.8°C (H), respectively. The cultures were then analyzed for D123 protein by Western blotting. Each lane contained lysate of 10 5 cells. the degradation process, and that R1 has a function to inhibit the modification.
The 50-kDa D123 protein is not a ubiquitinated form of mutant-type 46-kDa D123 protein
The fact that the mutant-type D123 protein was degraded in the proteasome prompted us to suppose that the 50-kDa D123 protein observed in ts2 and ts3 is the mono-ubiquitinated form of the 46-kDa mutant-type D123 protein. However, 50-kDa D123 protein accumulated during exposure to lactacystin, was not detected by the anti-ubiquitin antibody that was reactive to rat ubiquitin (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
The mutant-type D123 protein with an exchange the 109th amino acid Ala for Val, is degraded in the proteasome, because proteasome inhibitors, lactacystin and MG132, inhibited the degradation in 3Y1tsD123, SV-3Y1tsD123, ts2 and ts3. In R2, a revertant of SV-3Y1tsD123, the mutant-type D123 protein further exchanged the 109th amino acid Val for Gly, and became stable. Exchange of the 109th amino acid for Val but not for Gly will change the D123 protein conformation so that the protein is susceptible to the degradation mediated by the proteasome.
The 50-kDa band clearly seen in ts3 or sometimes in ts2 by anti-D123 immunoblotting, is supposed to be a modified form of the 46-kDa mutant-type D123 protein during the Fig. 6 . Nonubiquitination of 50 kDa D123 protein in ts3. SV-3Y1 and ts3 cultures were exposed to 10 mM lactacystin at 33.8°C for 2 h. The cell lysates were extracted, immunoprecipitated with the anti-D123 antibody-conjugated sepharose, and subjected to 8% SDS polyacrylamid gel electrophoresis. The gel was analyzed by Western blotting using anti-D123 antibody or anti-ubiquitin antibody. In parallel, whole cell lysates from lactacystin-unexposed cultures were subjected to 12% SDS polyacrylamid gel electrophoresis, and analyzed by Western blotting using anti-ubiquitin antibody. degradation process (Okuda et al., 1999) . This was confirmed by the fact that the 50-kDa protein accumulated after inhibition of the proteasome function in ts2 and ts3. Since the 50-kDa protein is degraded more rapidly than the 46-kDa mutant-type D123 protein (Okuda et al., 1999) , it would not be seen in SV-3Y1tsD123 that produces a far lower level of the D123 protein compared to ts3 or ts2. The modification is not mono-ubiquitination, judging from the inability of anti-ubiquitin antibody to detect the 50-kDa protein. In addition, the 4-kDa increase in molecular weight by the modification is much smaller than the 8.6 kDa molecular weight of ubiquitin. Although there are some reports that the proteasome can degrade nonubiquitinated protein (Bercovich et al., 1989; Jariel-Encontre et al., 1995; Krappmann et al., 1996; Li and Coffino, 1994; Murakami et al., 1992) , this does not necessary mean that ubiquitination is not prerequisite for the mutant-type D123 protein degradation in the proteasome. It is well known that phosphorylation of the target protein with increase in the molecular weight regulates the susceptibility to ubiquitination of many regulatory proteins (Michael and Yinon, 2000; Swanson et al., 2000) . Experiments with 32 P labeling in vivo revealed that both wild-and mutant-type D123 proteins were phosphoproteins (Okuda, unpublished data) . However, decrease in the molecular weight from 50 kDa was not observed after dephosphorylation treatment of the mutant-type D123 protein with calf intestine phosphotase in vitro (Okuda, unpublished data) . This suggests that another type of modification is required for degradation of the mutant-type D123 protein.
Although R1 had the same point mutation in the D123 gene as that of SV-3Y1tsD123, the cell was temperatureresistant, with the mutant-type D123 protein stabilized in it. Since enhanced degradation of the mutant-type D123 protein at the restrictive temperature is the cause of the temperature sensitivity of the mutant (Okuda et al., 1999) , it is natural to assume that R1 acquired temperature resistance through stabilization of the mutant-type D123 protein. The 50-kDa mutant-type D123 protein disappeared in hybrid cell lines obtained by fusing R1 and ts3, concomitant with the resumption of the stability of the mutant-type D123 protein. This further supports the view that the 50-kDa protein is a modified form of the 46-kDa mutant-type D123 protein during the degradation process. We conclude that R1 has a dominant gene function that suppresses the modification of the mutant-type D123 protein prerequisite for its degradation in the proteasome.
While cells are supposed to have a mechanism for degradation of mutated proteins, if mutated proteins that are prerequisite for cell proliferation or survival are degraded by a mutation surveillance system, the mutation is not heritable. A mutation is established only when the degradation of the mutated proteins is permanently inhibited, otherwise the degradation of the proteins would be temperature-sensitive as in the case of 3Y1tsD123. The reversing gene in R1 may play a role in eluding such a mutation surveillance system. In other words, if the reversing gene is expressed in a cell, the cell may have a mutation of a critical gene for cell continuation.
